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Abstract – This paperpresentsthe designand imple-
mentationof a software tool, called BRAINLINK,that
assistsits user in the developmentof an EEG-based
brain-computerinterface(or BCI) system.Such a sys-
temanalyzesthe brain-wavesof a humansubjectand
producesappropriate outputcommandsin responseto
the recognitionof certain (ideally willfully generated)
patternsin the EEG signal. BRAINLINK – which it-
self is a basicBCI to “play aroundwith” – offers the
opportunityto chooseseveral parameterscharacteriz-
ing the patternsto berecognizedand thenature of the
appliedrecognitiontechnique. Onceoptimumparame-
tersandsuitablepatternshavebeenfound,thesoftware
mayserveasthestartingpoint for developinga device
allowing its userto communicatewith a computerwith
thehelpof his or her thoughts.Such a devicemightbe
of great help for peoplesuffering fromsevere physical
disabilities.
Keywords – Brain-ComputerInterface,EEG, Biosig-
nal Interpretation, Pattern Recognition,Neural Net-
works.

1 Introduction

Theusualway of communicatingwith a computer
involvestheuseof thehands– for typingonakey-
boardor pointingwith a computermouse.Theal-
ternativeof controllingacomputerwith thehelpof
themind (by issuingcertain“thoughtcommands”)
is a phenomenonthatis oftenportrayedin science
fiction movies.

If this form of “mind-control” truly became
possible,it would not only revolutionize human-
computerinteractionin general,it would particu-
larly be a blessingfor personswith physicaldis-
abilities, since even patientswho are unable to
speakaswell as to move their hands,arms,or feet

couldthenoperatea computer.
Unfortunately, the sciencefiction solution to

this challengemostly involvessomesort of oper-
ation wherethe brain is surgically connectedto a
hardwareinterface. Our knowledgeof the brain,
however, is so limited that this view is currently
absolutelyunrealistic.

A brain-computerinterface(BCI) – in its sci-
entific interpretation– is a combinationof several
hardwareand softwarecomponentstrying to en-
able its userto communicatewith a computerby
intentionallyalteringhis or her brain-waves. The
task of the hardwarepart is to recordthe brain-
waves– in the form of the EEG signal– of a hu-
mansubject,andthe softwarehasto analyzethat
data(see[1]).

In other words, the hardwareconsistsof an
EEG machineand a numberof electrodesscat-
teredover the subject’s skull. The EEG machine,
whichis connectedto theelectrodesvia thin wires,
recordsthe brain-electricalactivity of the subject,
yielding a multi-dimensional(analog or digital)
output. Thevaluesin eachdimension(alsocalled
channel) representthe relative differencesin the
voltagepotentialmeasuredat two electrodesites.

The softwaresystemhas to read, digitize (in
the caseof an analogEEG machine),andprepro-
cessthe EEG data(separatelyfor eachchannel),
“understand”the subject’s intentions,and gener-
ate appropriateoutput. To interpretthe data,the
streamof EEG valuesis cut into successive seg-
ments,transformedinto a standardizedrepresenta-
tion, andprocessedwith thehelpof a classifier.

Thereareseveral differentpossibilitiesfor the
realizationof a classifier;oneapproach– involv-



ing the useof an artificial neuralnetwork(ANN)
– hasbecomethemethodof choicein recentyears.
Therefore,thispaperexclusively focusesonneural
networkclassifiers.

In this context, each EEG segment is repre-
sentedby avectorof equallength.It is fed into the
classifier, whichhasthetaskto mapthis inputvec-
tor onto an outputvectorrelatingthe correspond-
ing segmentto a limited setof recognizedclasses.
Beforethismappingactuallyproducessatisfactory
results,thenetworkhasto betrainedwith thehelp
of a so-calledtraining set aimedat adjustingthe
networkparameters.

The BCI finally executesmeaningfulcontrol
commands(e.g. moving a pointeron a computer
screen)in responseto the output vector returned
by thetrainedclassificationnetwork.

This paper introduces a tool called
BRAINLINK that works just like a simpleEEG-
basedbrain-computerinterface– it analyzesand
classifiesEEG signalswith the help of a neural
network. However, the programmerely displays
theresultof theclassificationprocessonthescreen
(to demonstratethe recognitionperformance)in-
steadof actuallycontrollinganything.

The network employedby the current imple-
mentationof the BRAINLINK systemusesa set
of exampleinput vectors(or patterns)asits train-
ing set. Simply spoken,the network“compares”
anunknown patternto theexamplepatternsit was
trainedwith and returnsthe output vector of the
nearestone.

The purposeof the tool is to assistits userin
the“trial-and-error”searchfor suitableparameters,
optimal electrodepositions,and/oradvantageous
mentalactivitiesneededfor therealizationof a full
BCI. It also offers help in the generationof ade-
quatetraining sets,aswell asin theconfiguration
andthetrainingof thenetworkitself.

Becauseof its modularity, the softwarecanbe
adaptedeasily to all sorts of hardwareenviron-
ments,therebymaking it possibleto start a new
BCI researchprojectwithout theneedto “reinvent
thewheel”.

Thepaperisorganizedasfollows.Section2 de-
scribesthe architectureof the BRAINLINK soft-
ware in detail, and its usageis demonstratedin
section3. Section4 presentsthe theoreticalideas
and the fundamentaltargetsgoverning the devel-

opmentandtheuseof BCI systemsin generaland
theBRAINLINK softwarein particular. Section5
containsan outlineof possibleapplicationsof the
tool, andfinally, section6 concludesthepaperwith
a brief summaryanda discussionof areasfor fu-
turework.

2 System Architecture

BRAINLINK has been structuredin a modular
way that allows to tailor it to the needsof pos-
sible future environmentsin which BCI research
might be performed. It supportsthe typical steps
requiredfor investigatingdifferentpossibilitiesin
conjunction with ultimately building a sophisti-
catedBCI. Thebasicarchitectureof BRAINLINK
is presentedin fig. 1.
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Figure1: TheBRAINLINK System

TheEEGof asubjectis recordedanddigitized,
and simultaneously, the datais preprocessedand
classifiedby thecontrolprogramof BRAINLINK,
which itself is operatedby a secondperson–
preferablynot the subjectmentionedabove (it is,
however, possiblethat the computeroperatorand
thesubjectareidentical).

The heartof the BRAINLINK softwareis the
neuralnetworkclassifierthat tries to relateinput
featurevectorssymbolizingportionsor segments
of theongoingEEGof thesubjectto a numberof



outputclasses.TheparticularANN approachem-
ployed by the currentversionof BRAINLINK –
called the PEGNCnetwork (Probability Estimat-
ing GuardedNeural Classifier) [2] – is briefly de-
scribedin thefollowing.

The network consistsof three layers– an in-
put,aclassification,andanoutputlayer– with ad-
justableweightsin between.The weightsaread-
justed in an initial training phasein responseto
theiterative presentationof examplepatternscon-
tainedin the trainingset.

The combination of input and classification
layer representsa certainkind of a Kohonennet-
work [3] with a modifiedform of winner-take-all
neuronsin the classificationlayer. Eachclassifi-
cationneuronis associatedwith a positionvector,
which representsan instanceof a subspaceof the
trainingset.

The differenceto “usual” winner-take-allneu-
ronsis thatthePEGNCnetworkdoesnot consider
only onewinner(whichwouldthenbemappedtoa
singleoutputclass),but anentirewinnersetbased
on theproximity of theinput vectorto theposition
vectors.

With the help of this winner set and the rela-
tive frequenciesof eachone of the classification
unitsbecomingawinnerwithin thetrainingset,the
networkestimates(andreturnsasnetworkoutput)
how probableit is that the respective input vector
belongsto every singleoutputclass.

Since the network thus returns multiple out-
put valuesrelatingthe input vectorto eachoutput
class,it observes the fact that the EEG signal is
alwaysa mixture of numerousindividual signals:
becauseof the backgroundnoisein the EEG,it is
impossibleto identify singleactionpotentials– in
orderto be of any effect on theEEGsignal,there
have to behundredsor eventhousandsof simulta-
neously“firing” nerve cells(e.g.[4]).

Moreover, the signal recordedat onesite is a
superpositionof multiple sourceslocatedin differ-
entareasof thebrain. It is thereforequestionable
(probablyinappropriate)to merelyselectonesin-
gle outputclassastheclassificationresult.

Theoperationof theBRAINLINK tool maybe
divided into four phases(in accordancewith the
correspondingnetwork operation): the specifica-
tion phase,thepatterngenerationphase,thetrain-
ing phase,andtherecallphase.

In the specificationphase,the operatorhasto
selectsomefundamentalparameterscharacterizing
the patternrecognitiontask. This includesdeci-
sionsonthesizeof theinputfeaturevectorsandthe
representationof theEEGdata.As for representa-
tion, theusermaychoosebetweentwo preprocess-
ing methods.On theonehand,the raw EEGdata
maybetransferredinto the frequencydomainwith
thehelpof thecommonFFT (FastFourier Trans-
form) method.On theotherhand,a wavelettrans-
formalgorithmallowstheanalysisof time-domain
data.

The sizeof the input vectorsfollows from the
selectionof thenumberof channelsto analyze,the
digitizing rate, the length of the individual EEG
segmentsand– for frequency-baseddata– therel-
evantfrequency range.

In addition, the number of possible output
classesmay be chosenin the range
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default, the classesare associatedwith abstract
nameslike “LEFT”, “RIGHT”, “UP”, “DOWN”,
or “NEUTRAL”. Thesenameshave beenchosen
sinceit is probablyeasier(moreintuitive) to iden-
tify the classeswith “LEFT” or “RIGHT” than
with simply “1” or “2”. However, usersare free
in assigningany semanticmeaning.

The default namesare motivatedby the goal
to find appropriateEEG patternsthat would al-
low to emulatethenavigationof atwo-dimensional
computermouse(sinceany menu-driven human-
computerinteractioncouldberealizedby suchan
emulation).

In the patterngenerationphase,the set  of
training patternshasto be generated(after select-
ing several additional parametersrelated to the
neuralnetwork classifier, suchas the size of the
classificationlayeretc.).
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Figure2: Generationof aTrainingPattern

The temporal schemedescribingthis pattern
generationprocessis depictedin fig. 2. After a



preparationsegment of two seconds,the subject
is visually stimulatedwith a symbolon the com-
puter display. The symbol representsone of the
outputclassesandis selectedrandomly. Thesub-
ject’s taskis to issuea uniquementalactivity after
thestimulus– thusassociatingthatmentalactivity
with thegivensymbol.

The first secondfollowing the stimulusis dis-
carded,sothatthesubjecthasenoughtimeto react
(remember:thespecificsymbolsareselectedran-
domly). After that,a singleEEG segment(whose
length was chosenbeforehand)is recorded,pre-
processedand transformedinto a feature(or in-
put) vector– the respective desiredoutputvector
follows from the correspondingstimulussymbol.
Then, the computeroperatorcan visually inspect
the featurevectors– aswell asthe corresponding
EEGtraces– anddecidewhetheror not thecurrent
examplepair is storedasa trainingpattern,before
proceedingto thenext example.

This processis repeateduntil it is stoppedby
theoperator. Theresultis a file storedon thehard-
disk of the computercontaininga set  of exam-
plepairsof inputandcorrespondingdesiredoutput
vectors.

In the training phase,the objective is to cycle
throughthisset  andto simultaneouslyadjustthe
weights, so that at the end the network “memo-
rizes” theassociationsin  reasonablywell.

The operatorof the computermay stop the
trainingprocessafterany numberof completedcy-
cles,which meansthat therewill not be any fur-
therweightupdate.Besides,afteracertainconver-
gencelevel hasbeenreached(i.e. the magnitude
of theweightadjustmentbetweentwo consecutive
trainingcycleshasdroppedbelow acertainthresh-
old), trainingis stoppedautomatically.

In the recall phase,after an additionalsweep
throughthe set  accompaniedby thecalculation
of a numberof networkparameters(see[2]), on-
line EEGanalysisandtheclassificationof incom-
ing “untrained”databasedon generalizationfrom
the associations“learned” in the training phaseis
performed.

Therespective classificationresultis displayed
in real time, which enablesthe “team” of subject
and computeroperatorto evaluatethe network’s
performance.The displayedresult not only con-
sistsof thesymbolrepresentingthemostprobable

output class,but also includesprobability values
for every singleoutputclass,aswell as informa-
tion on thereliability of theresult.

3 BRAINLINK Usage

This section presentsa graphical demonstration
of some of the functionality implemented in
BRAINLINK. The demonstrationis divided into
two parts: the basicstructureof the tool and the
neuralnetworkclassifier.

3.1 Basic Structure

The tool consistsof a library of basicprocedures
for displaying,recording,andconverting (prepro-
cessing)EEG signalson the one hand,and con-
figuring the dataacquisitioncomponent– i.e. the
analog-to-digitalconverter – on the other hand.
The programwelcomesthe userwith the screen
shown in fig. 3 offering10 menupoints.

Figure3: TheMain Menuof BRAINLINK

The first menu point for example leadsto a
graphicsscreenthat displaysthe ongoingEEG of
a subjectconnectedto the computervia an EEG
machine.During initial testruns,the tool worked
togetherwith an(analog)8-channelEEGmachine,
thusallowing thedisplayof EEGtracesbelonging
to up to eightchannels(seefig. 4). If desired,the
displayedvaluesarealsowritten to thecomputer’s
hard-disk.

In addition, the usermay selectto seeoneof
eight wavelet transformsor the online frequency
spectruminsteadof theplainEEGsignalfor every
selectedchannel.



Figure4: Portionof anEEGTrace

Onevery comfortablefeatureof BRAINLINK
is its ability to display and “reprocess” pre-
recordedEEGdata“as if it werelive”, which con-
siderablyfacilitatesoffline processing.

3.2 Neural Network Operation

Workingwith theBRAINLINK tool inherentlyin-
volvesconfiguring,trainingandapplyinga neural
networkclassifier– in thecurrentimplementation,
this relatesto an instanceof the PEGNCnetwork
(see[2]).

At first, the network size as well as certain
recordingparametershave to be specified. This
meansthat after the selectionof the active chan-
nels,thesamplerate,andtheinputdatatype(plain
EEG,wavelet,or FFT data),theuserhasto decide
on anetworktopology.

Following that, the network hasto be trained
with actualEEGdata,soasto associatetheoutput
classeswith individual brain-wave patterns. The
generationof training patternsis alreadylaid out
in theexplanationof fig. 2.

After that, the networkcanbe trainedwith the
generatedtraining set, and finally, point number
five of BRAINLINK’ s main menuleadsto online
analysisand classificationof the incoming EEG
signal(seefig. 5).

The goal is to have the classifier recognize
anddisplaythe (possiblycorrect)outputclass(by
thresholdingover themostprobableone)asin fig.
5a. Dueto theconservative natureof thePEGNC
network(see[2]) andbecauseof thesensitiveness
of the EEGsignal,the classifierwill probablyof-
tenbeuncertain(i.e. “not sure”)aboutits decision
anddisplayacrossasfeedbackoutput(fig. 5b).

a

b
Figure5: Dif ferentClassificationResults

4 Search Objectives

As alreadystatedabove, the idea in EEG-based
BCI researchis to identify mental activities (or
simply: thoughts)which produce characteristic
brain-wave patternsthat can be recognizedby a
neuralnetworkclassifier.

In this respect,the term “pattern” standsfor a
vector symbolizingan EEG segmentof a certain
length conforming to an appropriaterepresenta-
tion. Besides,theinterpretationof EEGpatternsin
a BCI doesnot startfrom scratch.Rather, thesys-
tem tries to associatethe patternbelongingto the
spontaneousEEG signalto oneof a limited num-
ber of candidatepatterns(originatingfrom differ-
entmentalactivities) selectedbeforehand.

However, this “selection” is not free of con-
straints– thementalactivities andthecorrespond-
ing EEGpatternshavetomeetanumberof require-
ments.Firstof all, thesubjectmustbeableto issue
thementalactivitiesfastandreliably. Second,mul-
tiple patternsbelongingto thesamementalactivity
(issuedby thesamesubject)mustalwaysbesuffi-
cientlysimilar. And last(butnot least),thepatterns
belongingto differentmentalactivitiesmustbedis-
tinguishable(i.e. sufficiently dissimilar).

Sinceany human-computerinteractioncanbe
realizedby mentallyansweringa sufficiently large
numberof consecutive yes/noquestions,the min-
imum numberof discerniblemental activities is



two. Consequently, the ultimate goal in BCI re-
searchis to find (at least)two mentalactivities ad-
heringto theaforementionedqualities.

The BRAINLINK tool is intendedto facili-
tate this searchprocessby offering the PEGNC
networkas a neuralnetworkclassifier, by assist-
ing in generatingsuitablepatterns,andby guiding
throughthetrainingandrecallphases.

Theclassificationaccuracy directlydependson
theselectedmentalactivities andthenatureof the
generatedtraining set. The betterthe training ex-
amplescover theinput space,thehighertheaccu-
racy.

As far astheclassifieris concerned,onelooks
for a neuralnetworkthat is ableto reliably recog-
nizethesubject’sthoughts– with anaccuracy near�������

(or at leastaslargeaspossible).Thiscanbe
doneby trying (andcomparing)numerouscombi-
nationsof differentmentalactivities,electrodepo-
sitions,segmentlengths,frequency ranges,prepro-
cessingmethods,trainingsets,andnetworktopolo-
gies.

This “trial-and-error”searchis not guaranteed
to leadto an optimumcombination,but examples
of currentlyworkingBCI systems(seenext section
andalso[5, 6,7]) show thatthisis at leastpossible.

5 Possible Applications

An EEG-basedbrain-computerinterfacedoesnot
requireany physicalskills from thesubjectwhose
EEG is analyzed. Therefore,sucha systemcan
be usedby individualswho areunableto usetra-
ditional waysof communicatingwith theenviron-
ment,in orderto interactwith acomputeror to op-
eratecomputer-controlledappliances– without the
helpof anybodyelse.

Once optimum parametershave been found
and the classificationnetwork has been trained,
BRAINLINK canserve asthebasisfor a BCI sys-
tem. Of course,to have a ready-to-usetool, the
outputmodulethenhasto be adapted(asalready
mentionedin theintroduction).

In the last decade,more and more BCI ap-
plications (eachone using its own softwareap-
proach)supportingpeoplewith severedisabilities
have evolved. However, the approachesrely on
many completelydifferent elementsin the EEG

signal,which to explain exceedsthe scopeof this
paper. Theinterestedreaderis referredto theliter-
ature(e.g.[1]).

For example, Andersonet al. [8] introducea
systemthat tries to detect certain mental states
in the EEG signal. Their idea is to give dis-
abledindividualstheopportunityto controle.g.the
movementof a mobile robot (or even an electri-
cal wheelchair)by composingsequencesof those
states.

The“Brainiac” systemof LaCourseandWilson
[9] lets its useroperatea homeautomationsystem
(involving a numberof on/off buttons),andPolak
andKostov [10] describeasystemenablingits user
to move anartificial wrist by issuing“mentalcom-
mands”.

Finally, anothertypical BCI applicationis an
EEG-controlledspelling device, as the onesde-
scribedin [11] and[12]. Both systems(although
basedondifferentworkingprinciples)enabletheir
usersto repeatedlyselectcharactersandthuswords
and entire sentencesby intentionally altering the
brain-waves.A patientsufferingfrom the“locked-
in” syndrome,who is incapableof speakingor is-
suingany reliablemotorcommands,cantherefore
composee-mailsandhave a “social life” without
theneedto usethehands.

6 Conclusions

A softwaretool for the developmentof a brain-
computerinterface(BCI) hasbeenpresentedin this
paper. Thetool – calledBRAINLINK – is actually
a simpleBCI itself (with visual outputonly). As
any EEG-basedBCI, it analyzesand categorizes
EEG signalsonline. The most importantpart of
the software– an artificial neuralnetworkcalled
Probability EstimatingGuardedNeural Classifier
– tries to “understand”the thoughtsof a subject
(who is connectedto the input of an EEG ma-
chinevia severalelectrodes)by recognizingrecur-
rent patternsin the featurevectorsthat symbolize
the subject’s spontaneousEEG.The outputof the
classifieris displayedfor feedbackpurposesonthe
computerscreen.

BRAINLINK shows the effect of different
mental activities (or thoughts)and the variation
of parameterson the EEG signal or certain de-



rivedrepresentations(frequency spectraor wavelet
transforms)andtherebyhelpsto find optimumset-
tings enablingthe realizationof a “meaningful”
BCI.

Dueto its modularstructure,thesoftwaremay
beadaptedto any particularhardwareenvironment
andcanthusbeusedright away for researchin the
BCI field. This, by theway, directly suggestsob-
viousdirectionsfor futurework. Themaintaskfor
the future is to develop a “ready-to-use”human-
computerinterfacethat requiresas little physical
effort aspossibleandcanthereforehelppeoplesuf-
fering from severedisabilities.
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